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AllE DAILY ARRIVING,
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And During Next Week we will Display

GOLliECTION OF INVITING
;, ... .
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Is still in ctv Yoi'k
'A i l II J'..! in

advanced; season; amd as fst as-jsaii- i

STOCK

C()MPLETK

OUR SPRING STOCK

Is now Complete in every Particular.

WE INVITE INSPECTION AND CRITICISM,

Feeling assured that no House in the City

Offers a Finer, More Tasteful,

OR CHEAPER LINE OF GOODS.

THE Handsomest Assortment of Poslery in the
Lace Lisle Gloves with ten Buttons, a

most beautiful line of Dress Buttons, new and
stylish; Lace Fichus, white a black. Zephyr Shawls,
Forchon. Bretonne, Valenclenne, Languedoe, and
real Laces.

Come early and get one of our Handsome Para-
sols. They are going oft rapidly, on't forget
that you will always find everything New and Styl-
ish at

T. L. SEIGLE & CO'S.
mar28

We Propose to Surpass the Expectati6n

NOV EB & MODERN
Very respectfully.

April2,,

'jpirSniig.

Look for

BETWEEN

the iVlost Attractive
.'V li:!-iy.'.i- .i

STYLES
: !" ' iJ- - if !:: ii n!T .uil

! b t : '.')'; !.; .! ,

s of a 1 1 Admirers in

STYLES : ;

E. D. LATTA & BKO. ;

H nil i

nDimim
JUL i , '

!i I. .: '

: .ii.- -

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

.. - .i ...i,.SEE OUR LACES,
SEEOUR HOSIERY 4: GLOVES; , f i.

, SEE OUR HANDBRCHJEFS, .,,
SEE OUR EMBROIDERIES, , ...

'
SEE ' OTJR PAJKASOLfij."

QUANTIIS
a
rn m!,ii!

onr raiid Opening Bay

THIS & APRIL, FIRSTS
Respectfully,

1 IP

I i Mm
f j

1 peon
""""WE ARE AGAIN BEFORE THE rUBLIC WITH AN ;. ,

Entire :.New' Stock of Goods for Spring and Sum
: And we are ready to exhibit, without a shadow of doubt, the most complete and finest collection of '' '

DRY GOOBS, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ETC., f
;

rrjE3:jL.r T3:ja s-ve- i beeit to this sAT.i'.

He Virtually Offer to Buy Another
North Carolina RailroadTerniit of
tlie L,eaete

Goldsboro Mesjenger.
Events are pursuing each' other' as

rapidly as the shatrows of 'a nWnday
sun on a summer day. 4We are in the
midst of railroad sensations and rail-
road schemes are as "abundant these
days as blackberries in their most pro-
line season. The latest scheme con-
cerns the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad, and was sprung so "suddenly
that not even the astonished officials of
the road had time to recovery, their
breath, when they were called upon to
sign a lease tor tbe modest period: of 99
years. But in these fast days of the
republic, we should not be surprised at
anything, and ought never ask to-da- y

what may bring forth. The
people have become accustomed to talk
so lightly' and glibly of public moneys
that a million does not apparently hol4
a larger place in the estimation of pub-
lic officials now than a thousand did
ten or twenty years since.

But to our subject. Mr. W. J. Best
wants the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad, and on a few hours notice the
directors of that road weraalled to-
gether Friday to consider Mr. Best's
proposition. He proposed to lease the
road for the unnatural term of 99 years
and agreed to pay for it $25,000 for the
first thirty years; $30,000 for the tiext
thirty-nin-e years, and $35,000 for the
last thirty years. This proposition, we
are pleased to learn, was promptly re-
jected by a majority of the directors.

mally, Mr. Best proposed to lease the
road for the term of thirty-thre- e year?,
ana agrees to pay $30,000 annually tor
the property. This proposition received
due consideration at the hands of the
board, and the conclusion arrived at is
that the board agrees to submit it, with
any other propositions that may be
made, to a meeting of the stockholders
called for the 29th of April; the direc-
tors holding that they have not the
power to enter into a lease with Mr.
Best.

While this paper has always advoca-
ted a North Carolina system of rail-
roading, holding that the interest of
the JState and our people would be thus
better protected than could possibly be
expected from outsiders, now that such
North Carolina policy is hopelessly
abandoned, and altogether out of ques-
tion so f;ir as the State is concerned,
we are decidedly ef the opinion that
the Slate ought to make elean swep,pf
all her railway interests, and vvboild
'"willingly endorse any sale or lease of
the Atlantic & North Carolina Road to
such parties or corporations who would
give the best gurantee that the original
idea would be earried into practice, and
that the interests of the people along
the line of the road shall be protected.
We entertain no doubt as to what the
action of the stockholders will be, if
Mr. Best M ill only be prepared to give
assurances and guarantees based upon
strict principles of equity.

The Salisbury Jc Clieraw IS ail road
.Again.

Salisbury Examiner.
The importance of this railroad to

the people of Rowan and Salisbury is
exciting considerable discussion again.
That the people of Rowan will be great-
ly benefited by it is generally agreed.
The important question is, how is it to
be secured? "Where is the money to
come from V How much is necessary
to render its completion a certainty?
"We have been assured that a subscrip-
tion of $200,000 by the people of Rowan
will give us the road. Will the people
vote this amount of subscription i Will
the benefits to be derived from the road
justify such action on their part to
build the road ? This last question ia
the important one. Let the people well
consider it. A subscription of $200,000
will not increase the taxes ; that is, it
will not make them heavier than they
would have been, since the sale of the
Western North Carolina Railroad has
reduced the taxes 12 per cent. If the
people were to vote a subscription of
$200,000, they would have the bonds
drawn so as to fall due at different
times, say at ten, twenty and thirty
years, or longer, and drawing a low
rate of interest. If fixed at 6 per cent.,
the interest then on $200,000 would be
$12,000 annually. This is just the
amount they would have had to pay if
the Western road had not been sold.
Now, since they have been released of
this burden, can they not do something
towards securing a road that is of the
most vital importance to them ?

Testing Signatures in the Dark.
The contest of the will of the late

Cynthia A. Hesdra, a colored woman,
who died about a year ago, leaving
property valued at about $80,000 to her
husband as sole legatee, was on trial in
New York Saturday before Surrogate
Calvin. The contest is made by
nephews and nieces of the dead woman,'
who allege that tlie win is a iorgery
and the day was occupied in taking the
testimony of Dr. H. Cresson, of Phila-
delphia, an expert in handwriting.
The doctor produced a magascope in
the record-roo- m of the court, which was
darkened for the purpose, and by the
aid of electric light thrown on the lens
projected reflections of the signature to
the will on a sheet of ground glass.'
The reflections were magnified about
one hundred times by the lens, and
were contrasted with other admittedly
genuine signatures of the testatrix, and;
the signature of Jas. W. Canfield was
similarly examined and compared, he
being a witness to the will. As Mr
Canfield is dead he could not be called
to prove his signature, and this method
of comparison had to be resorted to,
the claim being made that his signa-
ture to the will is also forged. ,

Another "Boom" for Beaufort Har-
bor.

Cor. Raleigh Observer.

A fortnight ago the steamship Santia-
go de Cuba left the West Indes for New
York a steamship of 1,800 tons burden., .

Soon after leaving the port of exit she
sprang a leak and endeavored to put
into port. First she made for Charles-
ton, but there was not enough water
for hpr in that nort: then she went fdr
the port of Wilmington, but there was'
no water, On the morning pt nm5ist
ult., at 10 o'clock, she steamed oter1 diir
bar.iind is now safely moored at the
railroad terminus. How many.f eet did
she draw V She was loaded with a car-
go w6rtti $iO(3,9& iidemimetjof
water. The captain told me that twenty-t-

wo feet wa her depth- - When loafli
ed, and that she could easily have comej
over the bar at her full capacity.

: These are facts, North Carolinians,
which cannot be gainsaid ; Ihey .cam.e ,

under the observation of the writer,
and he Wilttialify to the facts in court
if any vdisptites them, or is disposed to
do so, any time. 'J

Str-w- e have, at Beaufort the best har-
bor between Pengacoja and 'Norfolk.
nfcarleston was so considered, Dut tee

The!? !r eent Statiisi Before Cougreiw.
Special to the Baltimore Sua. .

.

Vashikgton, April 2.-W- iie House
passed one appropriation bill Tuesday,
the consular .and diplQmatip, and an-
other, the army bill, was reported to
the House. The condition of the ap-
propriation bills is- - as follows: The
pension; bill is ia law'j-'lbe- i Military
Academy bill is inconference; the for-
tification bill is in the'. House commit-
tee on appropriations, with a large
number of tsenate amernfints, alniost
do ubirh the mil r the Indian appiopria-tio- h

bUfihas been repented,, and would J
nave come up next in ortrer after" the
consular, and diploniatic, but ..'Vpls,
of !Miss'o'urfa wto'fras It fasThargfi,' Aras
obliged tMveo&hjSyhmey and ftrisftHcanMtatenp
for two or three .veeks. The bills of
the regular series' whidh are yet to be
reported are the ,navy, the postoffice,
the legislative," executive and judicial;
the sundry civil and --the .general, de-ficie-

, These will come Irom the ap-
propriation committee. -- Then there fa
the river and harbor bill," which "will
cdme fromthe committee on commerce.
An attempt will no doubt be made to
pass it andfer a suspehsioh' of , thei. rules,
as has been the custom for 'several years
past. The bills fdr5 the 3epartment c I
Agriculture and for , the , District of
Columbia have been prepared, or - are
in course of preparation by the com-
mittees having those ulbjispefiially
in charge, but will probabl jr both De h n --

corporated Snally with the nndrv civil
bill. Of the special appropriation bills,
that relating tcv ppctfil deftcjehrif es pass-- i
ed the iSeriate ''thu rs'tfy ; aii'd'thap relat-
ing star-'riuC- e niiii I service bast pass-
ed both houf .f Gong-res,- -' There is'
not likely to bts.ni itch.Contest over eith-
er the inniy, nivy or posioin'ce bills, as
t hey will enibrace nothing other- than,
for' the usual1 needs of the dattments,
rpspeetiveit;" Tliei e yiljljbe, fight over
the Ihdian.t)illiias-i- t is 'the purpose of
the committee on Indian affairs to; at-
tempt at least to,, fhcdrpdra'fe some
clauses relating to ilie Ute Indian coun-
try and their removal from their reser-
vation. The legislative, sundry civil
and general deficiency always give rise
to contests more or less bitter and eaeh
generally occupies a .good (Jeai of tiro e.

'One of ITIaximHian's Companions
Killed.

The Philadelphia papers state that
the man wha was .run' over andlsiifd
in that city Friday last, on the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore, Rail-
road, has been identified, Prof. Louis
Bihel,, a French teacher of languages
and a lecturer on French literature. He
had pupils in Wilmington, Del., and it
is supposed he had entered the depot
yard to take a train and slipped and
fell. He was about 58 years of age, and
was a native of Normandy. During the
Crimean war he was the correspondent
of the Journal Des Debuts, of Paris. He
was selected aa. one of the commission
which accompanied the ill-fat-ed Empt --

ror Maximilian to Mexico, and. acted as
his legal adviser upon the provision of
the Code Napoleon,, in which he was
deeply versed. Jtftef.the execution of

--Maximilian, Miramon and- - Mejia, Prof.
Binel came to the United States. ' He
sacrificed a large estate by his devotion
to the imperial cauBe, ' and. he ivas al-
most penniless when,' lie reached this
country. In. Philadelphia he soon found
acquaintances! who assisted him in
forming classes, and he became the
owner of a valuable property in Ger-mantow- n.

A Chance for Bwytto Win Distinction
'in the Wavy;

Phllidelphla Record.

An opportunity will be afforded in
September next for for twenty-fiv- e boys
to win nonor ana distinction. Ain the
naval service of the United. States, be-

sides securing the best collegiate educa-
tion that the government can provide,
in the specialty of engineering. A com-
petitive examination will then be held
at Annapolis, Md., to which boys-- be-
tween the ages of 16 to 20 years wjll be
admitted. The studies to be examined
in are arithmatic, algebra, philosophy,
geometry, grammer and geography.
The salary is $500 for-ea- ch of the four
years at the accademy and after gradu-
ating it is over $1,000 per year with the
rank and privilege of cadet midship-
men. Permits are given to any boy
to present himself for examina-
tion without regard to congressional
districts. Nothing but talent and good
training can insure the appointment of
a cadet engineer. The engineer corps
is by law: authorized to be recruited
from the class of cadet engineers,' and :

all vacancies in the grade of assistant
engineers are supplied from this source.

A Young-- Lady's Heart Misplaced.
Indianapolis Journal.

A curious case of malposition of the
heart was recently discoveied by a phy-
sician of this city in a patient who was
consulting him for some spinal trouble.
The young .wonian is about twenty
years old, of good form, handsome face
and pleasing disposition. A,: careful
study of the precise locality and form
of the heart shows it to be trafrsf erred
to the right side of the chest; and, in-
stead of the apex resting just below the
breast, it strikes upward against the
right collar-bon- e, near its outer third.
In thiscase ther mustbe a double
curve to the large vessels of the heart,
and the base of the heart, is downward
In other words, this' heart i$ on- - the
wrong side of the body, and is upside
down. This unnatural condition; of
things does not giveTise to anY :serio,up!
inconvenience, except when moving
too quickly or going up .stairs the organ
beats with painful violence against the
dollar-bon- e, where its mptipn is plainly
Visible.

.Beauregard's Defence a Snccfse.. ,

When the case of the interference of the Post-offic-a

department with the Registered Letter And
Postal Order mall addressed to The Ixtuislan
stata T.nftrv rorananv. or to M. A. Daunhln. Nr;
Orleans. La., or the same person at No. 319 Broa-- f 1

wayV New York City, N-Y- ., ame up, eoiK T
Fteaiir?ard. one of the Commissioners on behalf
of the State of Louisiana, so ably defended theri
pell institution oi me esoeiik mat cuo rwi-mastei- v

General has rescinded his order of irN
ference In time for the next drawing, April ISth.- -

Will You Delicve It? ,
x

- i T. v--'

Woman's Best Friend. Tn relieve the acblngr
heart of woman, and bring joy where sorrow reign-
ed supreme, Is a mission before which the smiles
of kings dwindle Into utter Insignificance. TAte 1

the peculiar province of Brad field's Femal&fiegtila-to- r,

which, from its numberless cures, 1 appronit-atEJ-T

'Styled ' Woman's Best Jrlen vTKe idli'
trtsfiftia Complaint known as "Whites," awdarart-ou- s

hregulanUes of the womb, to which woman la
subject, disappear Ilka magio hefore single bot-ti- e

oftais wonderful compound. Physicians pre-

scribe " 'it.
Prapared'tfy Dr. X Bradneld, Atlanta, Ga.. snd

sold at h50 per. bottle by T. C. Smith, and la &.

J7riston & Co. " " 'lr:
' : ;'Li KO W-I- PEEFECT HEALTH. i?t

. , Near Makibtta, Ga., March 31.
I bongbt a bottle of Bradfield,

Female Regulator, and used It m my family Jjttft
t.hn utmost satisfaction: nave nxuuuucuucu i i.thre otherjfamlltes. and they have fomilllustr
.what it ia recommended. The females whor bay I

i

WE ABE NOW (WflMNG TO THE TRADE
THE LARGEST STOCK OF :

To be found In the City, consisting ofr r ''' ' v 'T f 1 f
SUMMER 8ILt3, AMERICAN, FREXCH AND

LACE BlJhteSj TkMiai,)HENKrETTA
AND MOMTfe CL0.T9S. BLACK.AND COL- -
ouED cashmeresJhernam GREN--

AMINES, and PERSIAN STYLES,

ranging from the

TO RE J QUND IN f
A,N,Y MARKET.

; j - "?
A iWEJLt, j6ELECT I2ED sTOCK OF

r rr r ': ? I t :

250 dozen Lawes' and MfssCTCo1rars and Cuffs,
t 000 yards Hamburg Embroidery; l lnon de

Dace; India and VletoH' Lawns. Barred,
Striped aitd Ehin Nainsook Muslin;

JSl'IIL. uutlOQ SWU t HUB SWISS JUUS--
- lfns; Mnew Lawns, Phi ties

and Masalla Cloths, etc.

--f roii wari't,io1mhTngrreat'nroe fn the HOSIERY
ai,d(iLnvKLlrj8ltoatfn Usee our Ladles' and
rhlUlretis' Lisle Thread and Fancy Hose, Silk
Mitts, and Lace and Lisle Thread' Gloves.

"Wecan seTl yon a

AS0L from25 eta. to $15.00.

FANS from 5 cte. to $5.00.
We hare everything usually found In a First class

Dry Goods House, and will sell as CHEAP as the
CHEAPEST.

ALEXANDER & HARMS.
apr.4.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED

OUR SPRING STOCK OF.,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
13 now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

Of goods, which every sensible person knows Is

the cheapest In the end. Please call and see us

before buying. We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you.

PEGRAM & CO.
March 11. 1880.
Democrat and Home copy.

L. ASH EL'S

Boot- - Slroe.
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,

TRYON STREET;

Next Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s.

: :o : :

If shoes you wish to buy;

Call at Aslel's store and try

His boots and shoes bow well they fit;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cash

His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;
R- - member, when you wish to trade,

That money saved Is money made..

By purchasing at Ariel's store

Y'U save full ten per ent.or more.

Prove the fact; you'll find In time
More truth than poetry in my rlij me;

Sogo and try him wlthoutiafl.', , ;.

P- - 8. Having connected myself with the above
""use, I am sure that my old friends and custom-
ers can be better suited and for less money thanm any other house In the city.
JiW-8- . ' 'V S. FRANKENTHAL.

Gray's Specific Bledieine.
TRADE MARKI ji it! KnVft'Abe MARK

untatUng. ,
fori jhhM
weakness, Sper-- i

raatorraea, i im w
potency, and all
diseases snout
follow, as a
Keqoenoeof sell--

uuuso; ivra. ft V I H A
fcwuat iAUlB.U.emory,unive

il I, U.. In tn ttlA flUJlC , iuntiiKsa of. VW-- -

si in Put.WtAM. tA im sn man nthnr Diseases
If MIC villUftDiiaai mj T- - . y, ..

t:-- h.lf.Hji

THE GRtY MEDICINK.ta.3,

.
R"W In Charlotte, wholesale and retail l Pff ?.

SEE 0UB DRESS, (iOOPS. . .

SEE 0UB.WBITE.GQ0D5,
SEE OUB SUMMER SILKS,

FRINGES' &' TEI1&MINGS,

SEE OUR BROCADED SILKS,

to

SEE OUR SATINS l : " '
SEE OUR FRENCH NOVELTIES,

SEE OUR FANCY GOODS, .

'

SEE OUR HOUSE FUR--.
: NISHING DEPARTMEST,

WITTKOWSKY

'

: TO PtmCHASE (

SEE OUR MILXiINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY.
' In thisi,' (Department we excel our own efforts of fofmer seasons.' j . c.-

-. .;

100 Pieces of Nttoingham Curtain Laces and Cottage Drapery, New Carpets. New Oil Cloths, New Rugs. New Mats, Tjrew Matting a belderfng 'slkjrf
evernhta- - Our Clothing and Hat Departments are replete with, all the Novelties for the; Season, and contain the very finest Goods manufartureL
Gent's Furnishing Goods of every description. .. . , , .,.

Our Grand Spring and Summer .Opening Begins on
:
Monday,' the ;22d.,: ;;

and even body, most especially the Ladies, are cordiaUy Invited to convince themselves whether or not we say tod much of our stooTt.lBaar 1iiD'tloia':
aU of our DOMESTIC GOODS were purchased last November, and FANCY GOODS, although bought lately, were bought exceedingly cheap; are
In a condition to compete in price vlth any first class establishment In the United States. Anticipating an early eall, we are,

- ' Very respectfully, -- .. . i i . fi!-t.;- ni .: ii'
& BAItUCH;

March i9.

xo XME TRADE.
Tweiity-Nm- e dears' BXpefifence has Enabled he Old; House of'

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLE TE STOCK

Nearly ;all bought before the re;ent advance
llespectf ully, .

PERRY
Pkm KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

BAIU lIIIETD hiW" nrrr r failed when usedr All! IVILLtn accordintr to jrHnUd direct,
ions inclosiiiir eiicti bottle, nnl in perfectly safe
even in the moat ine cp riejfrfl hands.
DAII1 VII I CD I A SURE CUKE for
rHIrl IVILLCil forc Throat, I'oiiKliH,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dvtiontery, Cramjis,
Cholern and all Botcel Complaints.
DAIIJ lll I CD Is TilB BEST remely
rHEH IMLULn know-- lor Sea-Sickne-

ain in the Back or Side,
Khenuiatisfn, and Neuralgia.

lll I CD is mw;!imiW the BESTrAIN LLC LINlMENT MADE. It
brinjrs speedy and permanent relief in all cases f
Bruises, Cnts, Sprains, Severe Burns, etc.
nXIU VII I FD is the tcelLtried and tru'.tifAlll IVlLLtn friend of the Meclmnic.
Fanner, Planter, Sailor, and in fact ri i; l
clafwes wantinif a medicine always at harr! '1

safe to use internally or externally v iih
certainty of relief.

3T No family can afford to be without s
Invaluable remedy in the house. Its price in" vs
it within the reach of all, and it will annually o
many times ita cost in doctors' bills.

oia By oil arnggiim ai xetc ohjc aim ?i
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, P. I.

Proprietors.
March ly.

NATURES OWNimi rs?5 m mm. m

I I I I H 1 irTSB.Mt.UT
1

i
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A
VEGETABLE II H II Ilaw I

MEDICINE FOR THE

BL00D,UYER&KIDNEYS7

A medicinal com-
poundCURATINE, of known valne
combining in one prep-
arationFor Blood Disease. the curative
powers for the evils
which produce all dis-
easesCURATINE, or the Hlood, the
JAvr, tbe K.id.nym.

For Liver Complaint. Harmless is action and'
thorough in its effect.
It Is unexcelled for tbeouratIne, cure of all blood Dis-name- m

such as Scrof-
ula,For Kidney Diseases. Turnora, Boila,
Tetter, Salt Mtheutn ,
JUieutnatism, JnTer-curi- al

CURATINE, also Constipation,
poisoning,

InTtym-pfpsii- a,

For Kheumatism. Sowr Stom-
ach, detention of
Urine, etc.CURATINE,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

For Scrotal a Diseases.
FOR IT.

CURATINE, TKBE0I5 CHEMICAL CO.

Tor Errripslas, Pimplct, ... t Md.Bloletaas, sic.

NOY. 15 d-- w

WASHINGTON GAZETTE,rpHE
Published at the National Capital every Sunday

Giving a full resume of the preceding week, news
of All national topics and general Intelligence, be-
sides being the only

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN PAPER

There supporting the National Damocratic Party.
Edited by GEObGE C. WEDDEBBURN. of Virg-
inia, formerly publisher of the Richmond (Ya.)

! Enquirer.
i TERM3 QV SUBSCRIPTION i

Slnele copies, one year, postage paid. $ 2 00
Five copies, to one address, postage paid. 7 5
Teh copies, to one address, postage paid, 12 50
TwJ-nt- y copies, to-on-e address, postage pd, 20 00
(With a copy tree to the person securing the clubs.)

For further Information address
i GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
! Box 322. Washington. D. C, or the Editor

Dec. 28.

Ill utterfoMttg.

UNDERTAKING.

.i.

A msMKtX). nstantlj onhanri- -.

m .tT::.".i' .Bokeitfiltimttare BtowtiiiWW sijg.tiri wtm mm i

Ever offered to their customers,
learn our prices.

mar.3.

NOVELTIES

1 ilOli i: til
--rrrrtr - j

; in

.(I i )

i ,. : i.lU.'r. ,:ilj 1 i !i..iri.,
in prires.' Don't buy until you see. and
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The Public

A full assortment of Ladles', Mens. Boys', Misses', and Children's Boots and Shoes can be found
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